
Rt. 12, Wrodoriak, Rd. 21701 
7/24/77 

8r. loon Olson, MAC 
Office of Leal Counsel 
Department of Justice 
Tiaishialetens Dees 20530 
Dear gr. Wham, 

%sputum sump dates IBA, 201* moray the latest .raaple of the secelegieeerese 
of having =Attorney tessera and homing hi* state national policy as it is if the *at . 
perpetuating paters of buremeorosies. 

lea rifer to the pesultisats 	of my letter of Joao 8. That responds to ono 
to me from a. Rose Reoklot, drimatnal, 	2393. In passing I note thatttors 
refer to the otter onommesemi of the Department for oy properly entatmed from so a  the 
781 and ante available to the Criminal Division. Mar olaost We years I still await 
response relating to it omiar fOIA/PA. This is to further state that ropooses to ,OIL 
aro aot in any 'ow consistent where. I as involved. 

By a airbag of this letter to Ilrs Johnoon, who ma forward it as so appeal if he 
persists in withholding this MICK *lank% the remit atatoments of the A.ttorney General 
oa TWA policy, I are pectestiog this withholeltag oat appeal to the Doportmont also. 

There is amoh that co the foes of this mikes as soave. err should the Archives seek 
Departmental approval for a release and otter 	ao Ob3ectioa rotas, to roles s? 
If on its own the Archives hod moon not to release it required be coreaultatto,t with 
the Criminal 

/Obit special erreeemmeste fie theme vitt the am of "Ammo Caneission records by a it 
writer," =mad? These records either are or are not available to all en the lease basis. 
Theoretically, that is. I have footed oreoptimes relating to mo. 

I know of one oxesptica relating to mother, Italia. biesehostmr, *aids from special 
treatment of *OAT writers AM I him of opecial demeinia to me. If gay of these happen* 
to be the subject of what is leithitold I hollow* the withholdiag was improper miler may 
oiroweatcaces and today flies into the foes of the Attorney doeuera3.** own policy statement. 

If you are not aware of it Ph« Sanchostor lad big omomarcialisation of that groat 
tregody were specially feared, it Wog well known that 1,. Ranohostores work would ba 
AR support of tho oftioial csmoolnalseue relating to that crime. Is was Avon a ieee at the 
Archives in Welsh to work. =4 1008 inn access to ?weirdo denied to others. inoludieg 
I Wiese that if this is the ealdoot than the deatintesd withholding is even more wrong. 

I regret very am& that official misconduct ander lUlL sequins suspiczion where 
sospision ray not to sarrantemi. given the responsibilities of the Deportmant and the 
lateral Archives la t society 'mesh U owe I root in pierticatlar what is now the clear 
record of reticle= and pelitioal mimeo of the Let os a mama of omnpressian of what 
is moberressimg to mama offimiala mod of official erisooadoot 

giancrely, 

Harold Weisberg 


